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|a« HiramSeesttj Bntlsh SilesiaChaos In Alexandria
Follows Native Attack “Hiram," said the 

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
have at last hit upon the 
path to fortune.”

“Got ’em agin—hey?" 
said Hiram. “At your 
age, . too. I’d think 
you’d 'bp thinkin’ 
about fashions in tomb
stones.
Kidd gold this time?”

quite
wrong," said the re
porter severely. “This 
• quest for buried 
treasure, but a perfect
ly legitimate course of 
profitable business."

“Wasn’t gonto to git a
stall in the market—was ________
you?” queried Hiram. \ London, May 23—The British govern-
“it^toUne^wT^tti^Charges Collusion Between ment ^ dedded to send troop, to 

efforts. I am about to issue a Complete p0lice ,Mayors and Rowdy Silesia at an early date, it was ,an- 
Letter Writer. Recent developments in . ,, nounced today.
Ottawa, Bathurst, and other large centres Elements  5»poke at All paris> May 23.—The AlUed high

iS!J n :JBTSS Scheduled Meetings But «b*. h, u„„ », b«
an urgent need in this country at the „ «allons to intervene with both the Get-
present time. It is a household necessity. v/nc. «mans
No agents would be required. It could .... tain the cessation of all military opera-

My^raft^wo^d makem^'rlch, Ottawa, May ,28,-That he had en- tiens in that territory, according to 
and T could also fairly claim a royalty countered “astonishing ignorance in many French official despatches today, 
on nostage stamps. My name would go public officials” and had “found crim- London- May 23—Germans on Satur- 

Wiir Take Place in Quebec on down to posterity as that at a public !inal collusion between the chiefs of po; day drove the Polish insurgents in Si-
~ , benefactor and mv portrait would hang : lice, the mayors and the rowdy elements ,egia back towards Cross-Strohlitz, for

May 31st----Rev. Gordon the walls 0f the Parliament Buildings of several cities during his recent tour a ^stance of five miles, says a despatch
tv , • 4. fUo at Ottawa. I could get testimonials from of western Canada, were statements made to'the London Times from Oppeln.
Dickie to be One OI the , Meighen, Hon. Rupert Wigmore, by Lindsay Crawford, national presi- Tbe Times’ correspondent declares
«™»aVpre Hon Peter Venlot, Sir George Foster dent of the Self-Determination for Ire- thepe js every fiign that the Germans
apeaKCrs. and "yourself. I could—” land League of Canada, here have the resources of the regular army

“One mlnit," interrupted Hiram. “You Mr. Crawford contended that repor . at their disposal, 
n w M.v 23 {'Canadian Press') can’t git me into no sich mess. We got,of his meetings held throughout western He adds that the Germans have been
Quebec, May ^.-(Canadian Press.) =antpt m writin' letters now. I ! Canada had been “greatly exaggerated mneentrating forces and making prep-

—Trained nurses from all parts of Can- coo , to do with it. I ain’t jin the press.” „ „ , _. ^' ,
ada will meet in convention at the Cha- ,n, s'ome 0> them fellers you mention j He had addressed meetings at all Poles Extend Con o
teau Frontenac hereon May 31 and mightn’t need a little schoolin’ but | points where he was scheduled to speak The Polish insurgents, according to the
. , they’re gittin’ it without your help—yes, | with the exception of Victoria, wneie despatch> have been steadily consolidât-

wmmËrmÊm
- SUNDAY STORMæ

thoroughfare. Edward Walsh acted as j Jack Clifford of Brooklyn, one heavy- r ■ T■ i ar£gr! 8f ~ M \ Lrawtlor°:, , compel the surrender of these two im-spokesman and submitted the following wejght in camp, left suddenly and told O k IT nriTM i yfilyl ------------ This statement was loudly chee e ■ portant towns. No food is being allowed

PNt UtAIn rKUIVI Monlretl stre=t c«r stm* nnnuoTicirwki^^anticipation i Brossels street be- hisC1‘^k„u“ ^thTO1Dempsey? being UCAT IM DflCTflM and Woman’s Skull FraC- |I(l|Y||lK IïIlIuHlIi pfi^of KattowiU were cut off jester-

ing paved, as was planned last year, knocked ont once and badly punished Hr U I IN KllilllN __  Ttflrns and HoUSC day. _ . A ,, Hr. «Ht»much new building and remodeling has the ^her time,-, Clifford was in camp MLllI 111 UUÜ I Ull tured -Warns ana se mritmiflTnil Inhabitants of Beuthen and Kattowitr.
been carried out, and other property for ,i, days. . _ Blown Down. AT CUL 111- Ull ' I I IN have approached their local district
owners are awaiting only a start being Bridgeport, .Conn., May 23. — The ________ ü I | til I II fill I ! Ull troUers» ««cording to the despatch, and
made by the city on surfacing tile street Rogash-Bartfield bout, to decide who is —.--------- III I IlLULillU I Ull have asked them to make terms with the

h„ a*' « «° Welcomed by the Mayor .ml

sssï—---|-var« m., i—. tfSjSSl*--1 - «• *» *”•*•■* B™iuet savfiT d t “
Nmsrf Pasha Killed. to lare£ sign shop built recently. | aant race.1 consideraoly higher than that of Satur- sciousness and was taken P ------------ industrial districts, the Germans exer-
,C^ -, .. . ■ Brussels street church, extensive re- j The American League teams are more day, although the maximum of ninety- tab At Sheffield! Fredericton Mav 23. -re Right Hon- cise control of the northern and west-

Athens. May 23—The EJeuttreTOs and repairing and new resl- closely bunched, with Cleveland still re- two was one degree lower. , the storm ^ast night two large \rthur Meighen 3 was ofiicially wel- er" far„ts °,.the, PtlebiSClt<5i|etia and Ger-
Tipos say* it learns from ConstantI- dence for pastor erected. tadning a slight lead. Chicago went into Qne man died and five persons were during . ,, Svdnev Burpee * mpd tn Fredericton this morning by The frontier between Silesia a d

OTTAWA SUNDAY “ ‘ “

'ss su1:5 “r'vrvl
"SS areare a».,- 'It ^ &&VXR~ SfefK

‘TLaau»«re.arere.re. bsc ..a ™re. “SlMST,WLAIHtK ------ mÎ.*ÏÏ5 "* “a
the Cairo raesRsa^1'.‘’Z^iks north- stocrfe Tith large mfn*W1 abo^' . ?“jr'&ve runs ^ W®ek* a maJ°r III IQC A MR Mrs Frank G- Van wart, presented t6 fa^, livas have been saved by the

general revolution, which but for the Anthony Uaacs, store remodeled. ! work of the season, due principally to KfFI|K| Frederick. g -
presence of the British, may succeed. j0hn Isaacs, brick building and store good pitching. . V cureaXjX IlLI Ull I ___ , \VTRF TROUBLES
Many telephone lines Have been cut remodeled. St Louis’ batting gave the Cardinals t ------------ The Mayor’s Address. « IRE 1 certain

Cairo, adds the message^is in an ex- Estate of William McLaughlin, store the series in Brooklyn. * Dublin, May 23—The letter of Pope The mayor’s address was as follows:— nmount’of"damage to the telegraph and
cited state, but no disorders have de- remodeled. Cincinnati is losing ground at an /«wd by autk. Benedict to Cardinal Logue, primate of To the ,Jght Hon. Arthur Meighen, K. ’^Ce vvires over the proving, but.
vek>p*d there. ____ _ James CTayton, store comer of Waterloo alarming rate. r, , , ority of tht Dt- Ireland, Saturday, appealing to both the C., B. A., prime minister of Canada: f rf;a i the violence of the wind,

street, remodeled for drug store of Wil- In the Merta League Cleveland partmJt of U- Irish and English to abandon violence Q ’behalf of the people of Frederic- amounted to rery little- The West-
-iiam McMillin. and New York, both ofwtach won yes- MB» ^ and proposing that the Irish question be j ^ the capKal of the province of New *‘^S y™on reported a certain amount of

John Cogger k Sons, new three-story terday bya coincidence s>‘°wed •-iJlJ&Xff' R. V. B tun art, settled by a body selected by the whole, Brunswick we have the pleasure and \ bl , tle vicinity of Woodstock
dwelling and garage. same strength last ^ . ruu^scored director of Zt.or- Irish nation, was read at mass m aU | honor „f extending to y0u, the !*»"« rtAt ««d by trees falling on the

John Cogger & Son, new story added defense in J-he^ matter of^ runs^ ^ored. ologieal time*. Catholic churches throughout Ireland j minister of Canada, and Mrs. Meighen, wl^.R but thev state that this has been
to dwelling. Each tallied 41 times ana was sco------------------------ yesterday morning. ; their most hearty welcome to our city. , nnd ;vervthimr is in first-class

Dublin, May 23—Crown forces from \Ve understand that this is not your shP [n The New Brunswick Tde-
Longford were ambuscaded on Sumtoy flrst visit to Fredericton and therefore ho”e e^mpanv said that they escaped 
in the district near Ballymahon There ,t ig not „ an entire stranger that we '^jthout ftnv serious damage, although 
was a prolonged fight In which Con welcome you today. The honor of your i-th was a uttJe trouble at St. George 
stable Kenyon was shot and k‘u™.antt ! visit on the present occasion, however, »' n, ht Thej- also said that the ser- 
three other constables were wounded. enhanced by the distinguished position yice ^ thp north shore near Richi- 

Sergeant McDonagh of the Moimt-1 wbich you have been called upon to oc- wa_, tied up for a time last even-
field barracks was shot dead near Omagh cupy M the head of the government of , The city, however, was not af-
Tyrone Saturday night. Sergeant An- Dominion of Canada, 
derson, a veteran police bandmaster of It is not our purpose to enumerate the 
Gormanstown, Dublin, was shot and spiend;d qualities of mind and the indus- 
kiUed last night by four unknown per- try and perseverance which have marked 
sons near Balbriggan. your professional and public career. The

, . high office to which you have attained,
Newspaper Men Bombed. when still a young man, is sufficient evi-

Cork May 23—A bomb was thrown ! dence of your energy and ability and 
at four members of the night staff of 1 y0ur rapid rise in the service of Canaria 
the Cork Examiner as they «-ere on, has in it the elements of greatness and 
their way home early this morning. Chris true success. It constitutes an example 
Walsh and Stephen Dorman were prob- I worthy of emulation by the best type of 
ablv mortally injured, while Frederick i young Canadian in every sphere of ac-
Murohy and Edward Collins were slight- : tivity. .Murpnj ; w congratulate J’ou most sincerely on
ly wounded.-------- ------------- I attainment to the high and hqnor-

.,wm'M m An Important Announcement 
from London Today.BRUSSELS SI. MEN 

APPEAR AGAIN IN
British Troops are Called in 

to Quell Trouble. TO TEAGUE NAS Allied High Commissioner 
Has Sent Delegation to In
tervene with Germans and 
Poles—Looks Like German 
Attempt to Wrest Country 
from Poles—Severe Fight
ing.

■-fogs-L- more

Outbreak Attributed to Kill
ing of Native by Greek— 
Rafet Pasha to Form New 
Cabinet — French Capture 
Bandits.

Where’s the

“You are
CT V is no

V Lindsay Crawford Speaks of 
His Western Tour.(Large Delegation Before Qty 

Council Today.London, May 23—Many persons are 
reported to have been killed in an out
break in Alexandria, Egypt, where na
tives attacked Europeans, saj*s a Reu
ter’s despatch from that city.

British troops have arrived and taken
It^s rumored that the outbreak arose 

from the killing of a native by a Greek, 
which led to attacks by the natives and 
students on Greeks and other Europeans.

Ambulances were busy all night tak-
Many

5^Plans to be Considered Thurs
day—Public Works Depart
ment Laying Off Men— 
Application for Floating Oil 
Tank — Meeting re Queen 
Square Tracks.

2 2^» com-
of the town. John Bull—“I don’t know where T m going, but Fm on my way.

—Reynolds’ Newspaper (London).
and the Poles and endeavor to ob-

CONVENTION OF
TRAINED NURSES

1
ing the wounded to hospitals, 
fires were started and in some districts 
it was reported that people were burned 
alive.
dow°bfor Uhom-sthand'tiiis 'morning all main subject of discussion at the regular 

■sthess establishments are closed. committee meeting of the city council
efore the arrival of the soldiers this tMg mornjng. Asphalt tenders were 

anting Europeans had gathered at the ned and ab application for a floating S ------------
s “trjrtn.xrrs'-p»- j«* cu*»* suddenly i«m

They greeted the troops upon their ar- ith the exception of Mr. Thornton, DemDSeV Camp----Champion
ival with great enthusiasm. who ls in Halifax. F * r

Angora, May 23—Rafet Pasha, Turk- Tbe tenders for from 275 to 300 tons 
sh NationaUst commissioner at Afton- f were opened. And
Xarahissar, has been requested by Mus- f0u0WS ;_
apha Kemmel Pasha, head of the Turk- 
sh Nationalists government, to form a 
iew cabinet. The platform of the new 
ministry is to be “anti-European Asia 
for Asiatics.”

Constantinople, May 28—French troops 
have captured three hundred bandits in 
a battle fought west of Tchatalja,
Thrace.

Among the prisoners tsken by the 
French, was the chief of the organisa
tion, CoL Rnshdl Bey. 
a rations tor the past fortnight and that 
indications point to a determined effort 
on their part to recover possession of 
Upper Silesia from the Poles.

The movement ls regarded by the 
-Times’ correspondent as far more seri
ous than a mere reaction of the Ger
man population against the insurgents.
He asserts that the to ter-Allied com
mission was unable to prevent the out
break of fighting end is now just 'as 
.powerless to intervene.
5 KSSkdt 72 Wounded. —

“AteSBES; Egypt, May 23—Five 
Europeans were killed and seventy-two 
others wounded in riots here Sunday 
night and tilts morning, It was announc
ed at noon today. The police casualties 
were not given out.

TOE TREATMENTThe paving of Brussels street was the

Takes Rest— Late Sport
were as News.

A ton

con-

STORMS IN SPAIN

DRIVER DEAD; CAR 
THROUGH FENCES loUein"Shaa”dsttretmwouMbebu»tTr« “rhe^ndians after losing a series to Synopsis-High has spread

the city would do its part and do the Washington and New York, only Rapidly into the St. pressure is

Wife, Also in Cr. Has Nar- Safe S."S Si* “ 'f 2 2
1? ra \Tnn TTnfl the car tracks wait. He made a strong The New York Yankees were held general from On - _b„row Escape -.Man Had a, „„k a, b. Pa^d,d ““S'Ta rï.“ÏÏS25

Been 111. Tbe mayor did not gee the necessity of Detroit is pressing Cleveland, and New showers in Alberta.
taking up more time. He had it under York, but lost a step when outplayed Forecasts:—

__ ,, , consideration for a long while and had by Philadelphia. "jf afia. afmef‘ _.
Montreal, May 28 —Dying suddenly be(.n working hard on it. The council Washington’s tour of the west has been Maritime—Fresh to strong nortiieast 

in the automobUe as he was driving to- doin everything to get the work unsuccessful with the exception of the to north winds; clearing and cool. Tues-
wards the Be Perrot Ferry, Saturday af- proeeededB ^th. ; visit to Cleveland. day, fair, with a little higher tempera-
temoon, W. Pilon, forty-one, of that | yjr Walsh said the delegation appear- -------------- *” ‘ _ ture.
j.lace, was carried in his car through to strengthen the hands of the city. PTYR/AS A WILD 
several wire fences, while his wife was understood the Power Co. was hold- 
in the machine with him, and had a nar- . up tbe work The mayor said such 

,w escape. On the arrival of a doc- wag not tbe case They had not taken 
called by Mrs. Pilon, her husband up the matter officially yet with the 

was found to be dead. He had been ill y
for some time, but was apparently in Mr. Walsh asked for a definite prom- 
fairly good health when he started out .ge the work would be gone ahead 
on the trip.

fected by the storm to an)- extent.

LATE U. S. CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE

i
Gulf and North Shore—Fresh north

easterly winds; fair and cool. Tuesday, 
fair, with stationary or a little higher 

I temperature.
„ , ! Washington, May 23—Forecast: NewNegative Report on Suspected England—Showers this afternoon, part-

Gold and Silver Deposits in jr SSjTUSS
winds.

Toronto, May 23.—Temperatures:

B
GOOSE CHASE

- irf 
•.for, com- /V.s m

wyour
able office of premier of Canada.

From confederation to the present time 
Canada has been most fortunate in thfc 
character and spirit of her first ministers.
We believe that you will carry forward 
this record of service with satisfaction 
to the people and credit to yourself.

We are honored by your presence here 
today. The citizens of Fredericton unite 
in offering you a genuine welcome and 
the sincerest of congratulations. We 
trust that your s'tay may be most pleas
ant and that in less busy times you may 
soon take the opportunity to come again.

Montreal, May 23—Very few of the (Signed) J. . • ‘ • should have lieen performed several
leaders put in an appearance during the premler»s Reply. years ago. He refused, however, to
early training this morning ™ the oca . rainister’S reply to the civic [submit to the surgeon’s knife until a-t—r*Aiar-Tt £ etisirsees.'s» s?si s»
point to 21. ^

WESTERN CROPS
ARE LOOKING UP

, with. The mayor felt that they would , 
hear from the department of public
works In the near future. __.

W. E. A. Lawton also spoke of the Quebec, May 28—(Canadian Press-) 
necessity of the pavement. Rev. O. P. —The clamor which was made early 
Brown said they had not come to quar- this month about a rich gold discovery 
rel with the council. He réitérât^ the Bt Kasa Bazua, on the Gatineau R-iver, 
arguments of the previous speakers. He which was promptly named ‘Quebec’s Kamloops 
asked if the city was represented when Klondike,” has proved a tempest in a Cajgary . 
the books of the Power Company were teacup, according to the report of the j Edmonton 

■ ... out Mav 23.—“The frivol- audited. If so, could the city explain the investigations made by Mr. T. C. Dems, lPrince Albert ... 56
,,^ ’dered painted, half-dressed deficits. How about the valuation of Quebec superintendent of mines, who Winnipeg .......... 5i

HnlU” to be toünd in large numbers on the company’s assets, was the city re- afflrm6 that none of the assays of White River .... 54
♦he eit^ streets of Canada came in for presented? The mayor said it cost the‘gamples obtained by him at Kasu Sau]t gte. Mane. 56
the city Me- citv $50,000 to find out these matters, j Bazua showed any trace of precious Toronto
Keiirie'of Japan ‘at a missionary' mass The mayor said that when the delega_ metals and all the analysis gave blanks Kingston

lastP night, in Askln street tion found out the city did not intend ^ gold and silver, _________ Ottawa
. ®V„„b to pave Brussels street It would be time ------------- *“______ __ 'Montreal

Methodist Dojnted out> for enough then to make all this fuss. Mr. w. S. LOGGIE UNCHANGED. Quebec
UanadTti/Tend ’ missionaries to Japan Brown took exception to Hie word “fuss,” (Special to The Times.) St. John, N. B... 44
Canada to sen^ ^ arrested if the delegates should be received as cbath^m> N. B., May 22.-No further Halifax •■••••-■

' brothers. Daniel Bevans also skoke. W. ban ;n w. S- Loggie’s condition to- St. John’s, Nfld.. 86
E A. Lawton spoke in favor °f_the C!ty , ^ had a comfortable day, and Detroit ...  ........72
taking over the N. B. Power Co. if it physician* report no material change. New York . 

(Continued on page 8J

Quebec Province.
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a. m. yesterday, night

Edmonton, May 23.—Wonderful ad- 
in the crop situation has been 
in the Edmonton district during 

two weeks, and more particu- 
week- Wheat is

;W:
Stations.

Prince Rupert .........
Victoria ............. *5

vanee62 shown 
the past
larly during the past 
up from two to six inches- Oats are up 
In some parts and the majority of the 

is in . Generally speaking, the 
is considerably earlier than

46(56
46 66 46
44 62 40
66 66 30 i

78 54 acreage 
crop season 
last year.

62 50
'72 42

78 54
54 84 52
54 82 64
54 88 46
48 84 44
46 78 40

78 40
82 44

they1 appeared on the streets garbed as 
women and girls do in thls country.

“Away With these devilish willrV- 
ythc-wisps,” she concluded.

60 84
88 68

68 84 66
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Qtlg ’em Frivolous, 
Powdered, Painted, 

Half Dressed Dolls
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